
FRQMM’S .SOUPS. 
ALL private nuises are aware of the  difficulties 

of obtaining.  and  ,prepaoing  palatable food  for 
convalescents,  especially if these are at all in  
straitened  means. To a large  class,  therefore, 
Fromm’s  Soups  will come as a valu.able adjunct  to 
the  dietary. They are most  nutritious aud ‘palat- 
able,  and  reniarkably,  cheap ; apd as far as   the  
I I U U S ~  is c o n c e r ~ ~ e d , . t ~ ~ e y  are 1nx.t easy to  prepare. 
T h e y  are sold  in  dry  tablets,  whic!~  only  require 
to  be brokeu u p  aud  dissolved  in hot water  to  be 
ready for use. They .Can be  obtained  through  any 

’ grocef or chemist,  and’ we cordially  recommend 
them to, the  notice of our  readers. 
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Qtrteibe the Gates. 
GLIMPSES ’ OF A GUTTER-SNIPE. 

. .TO have been born in 
horrible publicity on ,a 
shalredown of straw in a 
tenement room, wit11 the 
sing1,e birthright of hideous 
disease,  to suffer i n  turns 
from excess of heat or cold 
and  hunger  and thirst, to 
become inured to the  de- 
moralisation of dirt, to have 

110 m ~ t h e r  and to kllow 113 God,  is so common-place a 
situation forjthe childrenof the, gutter in every large  city 
in Christian England,  that it cauuotbe.claimedforSusau’s 
,Sal  that,she  was in any sense a unique or picturesque 
little,person.,.  Quite tlfk reverse. Apparently the child 
had rot  one redeeming featllre-cliity, unkempt, clothed 
in. rpg;, her  alcoholised temperament had already made 
11ideous her vicious little face, with its prominent tooth- 
less gums, and coarse  lips  ever  gaping gudgeon-like 
after food, and  the  raw-ripled  lustreless eyes which 
for seven  ioter~nit~abIe‘~ears  had blinlred in opferdark- 
ness, could never,.to  judge from their expression, have 
bee!l upraised to  the stars. Sal‘s one and only object 
in life was  to  appease an acute  and ceaseless hungey 
for food. 

Even at  Christmas”  time, when the fogs became 
denser a@ the  easterly  blasts  swept off the  great 

jets  flared’on  street  barrows  heaped up with  plenteous 
tidal  river  were  more piercing, when the  naphtha 

clleer, and when Sehind  the  spacious ivindows in the 
11 High ’’ dainty  fare. and  floyers, furbelows and 
glittering Iairies were displayed in gorgeous and tanta- 
lising ~ ~ L I S ~ O I I ,  Susan‘s Sal  was still true  to carnal 
cravillgs ; dolls bespqgled  in tinsel and tulle, life-like 
toys, sillcs, furs, and laces,  flowers all agrowing and 
ab!owing, res ngne o f  t]wse things cared  Sarah. 

But tiiere,  in a corner  shop,  where  two higlfWaYS 
met,  was  exposed  to view her heart’s  desire, and  there 

tip-toes, and  ,flattening  her  grimy face against- 
she would  linger and 1oiter.long. She would stand on. 

smeary panes, her pjnched nostrils would“ fliclter 
and  expand  to >inhale ‘t!le smell, of savoury m6ats-a 
sUCCLllel1t, appetising odour whicl?  ‘co-mingled withethe 
fog  aed pc115trated far.’ And ,the pink-faced Por1[- 
butcller  stood wit hi^^,, all glorious in .white ‘smock and 
paper  hat,  surrounded  by raceful festoons of sausages 
of all  shades a ~ ~ d , s i z e s , ~ b ~ a c l c ,  white  and ’tender pin11 
-\v1]ile arranged on his counter were  anzmic  baby 
pigs, marble smooth, and pnle, dismembmxl  Parental 

pigs-pallid trotters-and dish upon disliof  toothsome 
dainties  sold as fry,” al!d‘ composed. of scraps of 
porcine lights  and, livers  and other mysterious . U  in- 
nards,”  all  most  discreetly  hidden from the vulgitr, 
gaze beneath a lacey ‘ I  frill ” of superfine  fat. Here 

. also, were pies add patties-and in steaming  tins over 
which the pinlr-faced on% presided, lrnife and fork in 

and graceful twirls of bubbling,  savoury onions,, all 
hand, were  ravishing sausages, cooIring and coolred- 

ready for the feast. And Sal  slobbered as she gazed, 
and stood  her ground  without the twitch of an eyelash 
-when the  greasy  butcher  brandished  his  steaming 
knife within an inch of  her devouring eyes on the ~ t h e r  
side of the pane. 

, Once, oh I sumptuous  day ! had he not  invited her to 
step within and then permitted  her ( I  to  tile  her  chice”? 
since.when he had scowled and puffed out  his pink 
cheelrs at  sight of her, and in retali,ation the child 
played gutter  tricks with thumb to nose, aud  on  this 
particular oqcasion had  popped  her  hecd within his 
door and ‘ I  called him shimeIu1.” 

n d c X d 

Later on lhe same night Sal might 11ave been seen 
peeping  through the railings  behind which a palatial 
building stood, and from every  window of ivhich came 
bright streams of light. Sal  had  once been  inside this 
grand brtilding-three Christmases ago--when she had 
trotted in after  her  mother on the  day on which‘her 
little brother, left  alone in the tenement room, had 
quenched his  thirst from the  spout of a boiling. kettle, 
and  had been  hurriedly  taken to  the hospital. The awful 
screech of the injure’d child sometimescomes  to  Sal 
in  the night season, but she retains clearer  memories of 
the Children’s Ward in whjch he died, all decked , out 
in crystalline  greenery, with  myriads of rose-hued 
lights,  and at one end a snow-flaked glistening  tree, on 
every bough of which da:~gled rare ribbon-bound fruits 
and toys, and  wl~icl~  appeared  to  spin& from a mound 
heaped up of cakes and crumpets  and craclcers and 
sweets, at the s i g h  of which the soul of the child 

awakened to the howl of the mother robbed of her 
seemed  to swoon wit hi^^, her. And tllen she 11a.d 

child, and a nurse  had spolren softly and  said “all was 
over,” and covered the  white face of little Sam with 
the  sheet,  and  someone  had clutched her  hand  and 
urged her  reluctant  feet  towards  the  outer door, her 
eyes  lingering to the last moment, not 011 the  little cqt 
which contained her  dead biother, but  on the wonderful 
-wonderful fairy tree. 

Step by step Sal crept  nearer  and  nearer  to  the open 
gate of thegreat hospital  through vohic11 all sorts  and 
conditions of, men and women were passing io and fro, 
and  edging close to the..gate-porter, she asked,ia’h,er 
grating voice !- 

!g Ow can a body spend  Christmas in thcer ? ” The 
man. grinned broadly-he was a lrilldly man, and 
lmew the  genus gutter-snipe well. 

(1 Tlkt  ’is the Great  Eastern ‘Orspital, he ,  replied ; 
only very ill little boys and ‘girls can enter there-the 
clever  doctors and nurses they  knows  by  peeping at 
yer, whgts wirong inside  yer,. no  kidding takes t$em 
in ; ’’~ and  he  gave .a lrnowing wink 

11 What  sort 0’ illness ?I’ Sal aslred stolidly. 
U Oh I accidents,. and terrible painful things,” the q a n  

answered vaguely. ‘ I  But ‘unger aint no good, and 
them common place  ailments ; SO just  you  shunt off 
and go ’ome to  yer mother-its getting  late ; ” and  he 
slipped into hi5 little h?:: O%CC, and  lit a p i p .  

c * c * . d  
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